For Me And For Thee

1. There's a crown in heav'n for me, A crown that I may wear; There's a
   crown in heav'n for thee, A crown with jewels rare. For me and for
   thee, Yes, there's a crown for you and for me; For

2. There's a song in heav'n for me, A song that I may sing; There's a
   song in heav'n for thee, A praise to Christ our King.
   Yes, there's a crown for you and for me. For me and for thee,

3. There's a robe in heav'n for me, A robe so clean and white; There's a
   robe in heav'n for thee, Oh, praise and sweet delight.
   For me, and for thee, Yes, there's a crown for you and for me.

4. There's a home in heav'n for me, A home beyond all sin; There's a
   home in heav'n for thee, Come ye, and enter in.
   For me and for thee, Yes, there's a crown for you and for me.
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